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BELGIUM GOES ON II OUEMS JIBES 401 Chestnut (Apt.) . ..,20.00
.407 Chestnut --7 rooms ..'.. 35.00
902 Market 8 "rooms . . i. 45.00

' TKivn Wore; ,f jtHose diocs 'ONLY t ' TTN
1 1 LITTLE OVtR v,;TVo TEARS 1 ANDj : VJ
UTMeLi thf -- vsoLe broke . thouhV T ;

Is the resultCpf steady consistent effort. '

.

1 Determination and perseverance are essnf i
progress.; ' V y ; . h

A?arnvincr .Savintrs
trArrnnnt Jo r ,

311 Nunn 8 rooms .......... 30.00
1512-Dock-W- 7 rooms .. 30.00

(Wildest Disorder- - During ? Last " POSSESSION AT ONCE.,
A WHY OF COURSE 2 ILL fAAKE- - -- UCivilians Are Being Forcibly

Removed to Work on
Defenses

314 Red Cross 9 Rooms $45.00
611 Orange 12 Rooms .. . .$42.50

Night's Anti-Germa- n De-monstrat- ion

Sacondand Orange 12 Rooms, .40.00
1407 Dock 7 Rooms . .? .,$35.00

progress, y . ; "
.

ld to
u

.
It 'develops efficiency;, encourages thrift and

self-relianc-e,
-

.
v Prniotes; , r .

-

Set.yourself on the right;road by openino- - 1ri
here today, .One Dollar will do it. accUnt

ft't 1409 Dock 7?Rooms. . . 35.0G
201 North J3th--- 7 Rooms 35.00
512 Ann St 8 Rooms '30.00
209 Chestnut St: 8 Rooms, j .V 30.00

(By Associated Press.)
f ' : Havre, Sept' 13. The removal of

. the civilian population of Belgium

according to advices received
here. The town of Roulers, imme-'- h

' diately Behind the battle Una in Flan-- '
I , 'ders. has been evacuated completely.

'' (By 'Associated Press. -

Buenos Aires Sept. 13 The down-

town section of the city was the scene
of the wildest disorders, last night In

conection with great anti-Germa- n dem-

onstrations,' in which thousands of Ar-

gentinians took part. Many of those
in ' the mobs carried fire-brand- s, and

218 So. 3rd 7 Rooms . .:.; .v. . 30.00
1416 Dock 6 Rooms i. . . . 25.00 THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

13:
:f Comer rront and Princess Streets.

408 Chestnut 8 Rooms.. . . V . . 25.00
'611 Orange 6 Rooms ' (apt) .. 25.00
204 Castle 5 Rooms :. - . . . .; . 25.00
107 N: . ; , ;25.00
320 Ko. 4th-;--6 -- Rooms . . . . .25.00
? 10 North 4th 7 Rooms . . . .. . 25.00
S12 South 2nd 10 Rooms . . i 25.00

v- Ostend is being emptied gradually ana
.TN '2,000 persons already have been sent

'from Courtrai. ;

; Many of the inhabitants of Berlaer
have been forcibly taken to Turcoing

1 1 ir - f gf!as a result scores of buildings were
set on fire. Several blocks ot. German
business houses in Calle 25 de Mayq

21.00720 Chestnut 6 Rooms :to work on the defenses. All the in-

habitants of Slevdinge, Flanders, rich
'and poor alike, have been made to
work on military roads.

..20.00

.25.00
;20.d0

20.00
i.; 20.00

were destroyed. '

Among ihe structures attacked were,

the German club, one ot the finest edi-

fices in the city, and the building of
the German daily, La Union. As fast
as the fires in these buildings were

309--Wa- lnut 5 Rooms u sn
8th and Orange 8 Rooms - .
2nd and Orange 6 (apt.) . ,
110 Walnut 6 Rooms . .
118 WaInufc6 Rooms . . .

2002 Woolcott 6 Rooms
DEFENSE PLACED

RnnFRTPK ON THE 16.00. .
.15.001308 Market 6 Rooms

SAND THIS J

fnntitfniipA from Paee Five). t from part ttooms lapi.i
.. 15.00

'..-15.0- 0

'..15.00
.. 12.50

pirtment kept rushing one nan41 h and Walnut ?: Rooms ty105 South 9th -- 6 Rooms .of the city to another in efforts to
quiet the . riots and put down the
flames. In Several instances police

125 South 4th 10 Rooms i.. ,. . $75.00
111 South 7th 12 Rooms .... 40.00

1519 Market street 8 Rooms. . . - 30.00
30.00
20.00

412 Nun 'street 7 Rooms : . .
414 N. 2nd 5 Rooma (apt.) : . . .

whv) wfit; attempting to shoot at those
j .elding torches were set upon by the

crowds and disarmed.
l inordinary pr.?c?ut.jns . have

been taken by the aat- - orkties to pro
tect Count Luvburg, the German min-
ister, when he arrives here today to
receive his passports.

He stated that he tried to explain;
out saying anything to her about it.
told her that she was two miles from
a telephone at the time and that it
was impossible to reach her. He told
the jury that his wife said that no
other woman should have him; that

' she would tar, feather and burn him
"before such should come about, and
that he laughed at her. He stated
that she "ripped and reared", about
the house, a steady stream of pro-
fanity issuing from her lips. He ad-- (

initted cursing back, although he de- -

is what counts in SAVING money.

Make it a point to come in every pav dav
Wilder

Real Estate" and Fire tnsura.nse, c ,

Phone 631, ; 207 Prlncess.'SVeet;
I

WE DELIVER ALL "MAGAZINES 0;.4

date of Issue o when so requested.
Phone your order tr 745. Gordon's
News Stand.: - 10-7-- tf

WHEN YOUR,BOY GOES INTO THE
Trenches see that he takes with him
your portrait. He will treasure it
above all the gold on earth. Foltz &

" Kendrick. v. 83-t- f

TPYT RflflK nniUIP Y I

and deposit some amount $ 1 .09 or more
in your? American Bank and Trust Company
Savings Account . .

If you do this you will spend less and have
more. '

INESSBUS
nied emphatically that he accused her
of caring for other men.

He stated that he stood her abuse
as long as possible and then left the
house, going to the home of his moth-
er and that his wife sent for him to

I bit F UUUH UUIIII I j

MUSfTAirSTATE!
OLD; FALSE TEETH WANTED

Don't matter if broken. I pay $2.00
to $15.00 per set. Send by parcel post
and receive check by return mail. L.
Mazer," 2007 S. 6th Street, Philadel-
phia. : ;

8-1- 1 to -J

return; sat down On the edge of thej SFECI-AL- S

NIGHT SCHOOL MONDAY; WED- -
nesday and- - Friday. Shorthand,

-- Bookkeeping, Touch Typewriting
and all Commercial studies taught.

? Most thoroughly and practically;
- The Motte Business College, Inc.,

Phone 706. Front and Chestnut.
ri9-14- f i

'bed and began removing his shoes' . ,
preparatory to going to sleep, he hav--1 KOW, neterspn ana company

Assessed $7;299.90 for FOR RENT 103 SOUTH EIGHTH
street, $16.00 nionn. Apply J. T.
Gordon, agent Phone 745. -tf

' MESSENGER SERVICE.
For th ti service we use the Po- -

American Bank & Trust
Company

:
. Wilmington, N. C

stated that she left the room and went
to the back porch, but continued her i
abuse of him; that he then secured,
his gun from the mantle and started!
tn Iomvp nnd that' it. was at. this timet

Ul Telegraph Cable, Company's
Breach of Contract
(Special to The Dispatch.)

Raleigh, Sept: 13. The Row, Peter- -

MECHANICS HOME ASSOCIATION
"Old and Strong" 54tb series B. m

' ;L. Btock now open. Walker Taylor
President; W. M. Cumming,-Secretary- ,

208 Princess street. -tf ex-Su- n.

. -
, , . . , - -

SOUTH SIDE CONFECTIONERY,
. Corner Front and Castle . streets,
solicits your patronage for Ice Cream
orders. Will deliver anywhere in
the city. Quarts 25c, 1-- 2 "gallon 59c.
and ffallrms S1.00 Ice cream Dar- -

meMenflers. They will call for
yoHr IJads. . In . the same manner
and quick time as they now cover
the city -- for telegrams, . nlfiht let-
tergrams, cables, etc.

For further Information as to
--ads," call 176, but for telegraph
service call "Postal Telegraph." j

lor in building; good "service and I

sanitary. . Phone 908-J- . Sunday De-- . r

that she rushed at him; the clinch son and Company must pay into uie
and tussle followed and the gun was State treasury $7,2r9.90 for breach of
fired, Mrs. Roderick crumpling to the contract in weight and character of
floor and the gun falling at his feet, paper put into the first insta lment of
He stated that he requested that the readers furnished the public schools,
ambulance and police be called; , that The textbook commission ordered
he, placed a pillow beneath her head this last night and the money will be
and waited on the outsice of the turned over. The long dispute which
house for the arrival of the officers, was precipitattd by objection of the

His tory was told in a calm even B. F. Johnson Publishing Company,
voice and he, stood up well under the ended yesterday after two meetings
guelling cross examination by Solici-- of the textbook commission when cal- -

livery. I

PLUMBERS WANTED
CAN YOU MEASURE UP TO THEWANTED FOUR OR FIVE 4 ROOMS

Suitable for light, housekeeping, or
would rent half of house with right

1 party. Address, "R", Care Dispatch.
'

Capital $1,000,000
eificiency standard uf any : of the
good jobs left open by the men who !

have been called -- to the front? If!
not, your golden opportunity rests '

upon you t qualifying yourself. We .

can fit you efficiently and, secure a
position for you, all in a very short
time. Day and night classes. The !

For work on Cantonment Columbia-
,-S.C $5.50 for eight hoiirs.
Bring receipt for transportation
and it will be refunded you. Do
not wait to write report; at once.

WALKER . ELECTRIC AND
CALL FOR STENOGRAPHERS,

Bookkeepers and private secretaries
is loud. We can fit you so you will
be abla to answer the eall. Prepare

' now. Day and night classes. I The
Motte Business College, Inc. Phone
706. Front and Chestnut. 9-1- -tf

Motte Business College, Inc. Phone
706. Front and Chestnut 9-1--tf

Columbia,,

'tor Lyon. In reply to questions by culations based on varied, tests show-"th- e

solicitor,' he admitted that he had ed that the company, had sent 615,000
often teased his wife with a razor; readers into the State and the inferior
that she was deathly afraid of the paper made a difference of 1 cent one

"chief instrument of the barber, and and an eighth mills. This made an
that while he had never offered to aggregate of more than $7,000. .

--

harm her, he had delighted In seeing The state did not claim the bond Of
a her cringe when she saw a razor. He $io,000 which wasi.put.up for forfeit

denied, the . story, told -- by Mr. Doran '

and in making tbia order the State is
yesterday;, denied it in its entirely, careful to declare that it does not re-an- d

told the jury that he had never gar(j the inferiority of, paper intention-threatene- d

his wife's life on any oc- - ai 0n the publisher's part. Moreover,
casion; had never drawn a pistol on the state finds that the company
her; denied ever having had any row strengthened its bindings Voluntarily
with her concerning money that be- - and allowed it a $900 credit for this
longed to her children, and stated that expenditure. It requires all subse-ther- e

was nothing to the alleged trou- - quent editions to be up to the mark!
ble concerning $20 that he is said to, Th OOTtinflnv nfrrpPe tn tho nrr

THE lUURGn illDIL
SHANCTS GROCERY, FOURTH. AND

Nun Just received a shipment or
fresh Mackerel. Fresh Milk daily.
Prompt delivery and courteous ser-
vice. 'Phone 630. ; "

50 DUROC JERSEY PIGS AND HOGS
For Sale No better stock to De hau
all not sold this week will bejshv
ped. Can be seen at farm on Turn-
pike road. E. L. Hinton. j . H I S MASTER'S VO I C E S E 5 TH E

Window. Queen City Cycle Co., 209
Market street. Victrolas and Rec-
ords. : -tfhave wanted for the purchase of a !

and pays the forfeit witnout protest
suit of clothes though it contends that it has more

The following gentlemen compose than t the Remands - of the State Surplus $700,000

VIRGINIA -- CABBAGE CABBAGE,
Apples, Irish Potatoes, Turnips. Car-
load just received. Lemons, Navy

j"1 Beans, Spanish Onions, Orange3;
complete line Candy and Chewing
Gum. Bear Produce and Merchan-
dise ; Co., Phones 452-45- 3, 19 Market
street, i -tf

WANTED -- FIFTY LABORERS,
white or colored, to clean, land.
Guaranteed three years work. Ap-

ply M. Lance, Carolina Beach.
If not now represented

' secured about 4:15- - o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Messrs. Alfred W. Smith, ltJf: t5?k "JISJL?;
Horace T. King, H. D. Meredith, T. M. JJfn' f- -

Ellis. G. M. M. Jmes, R. W. Hicks, fJ?nt J'S tnd
E. A. Orrell, A. R. McNeil, John .W ESFwJ wIth three andBatson, W. P. Toon, Thomas P. Tay-- , .een
1or

'seven-tenth- s cent paper. r
desire , competentwe

WANTED CYLINDER PRESS
feeders and paper rulers. - The
Baughman Stationery Co., Rich-- '
mond, Va- .- ;

FOR RENT FURNISHED BED
Room Grand Theatre Building. Ideal
for gentlemen. Apply D. R. Foster
& Co., Phone 1220. 7-2- 2- su tu thu

Agent at your town.
NINE DRAFT SUBJECTS

REMOVED FROM SHIP
JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF
. Anny Reeulation Lockers and
: Trunks at a special price. Charles

Finkelstein No. 6 South Front street.
Phone 642. . "25tf ,

The defense closed a few minutes
before 11 o'clock, apparently satisfied
that the story told by Roderick would
have its-wei-ght with the jury. Solic-
itor Lyon opened the argument and
summed up the facts in an able marn- -
ner, speaking with conviction and a

"flow of oratory tfoat attracted atten-
tion.

He was followed by W. P. Gafford,

WANTED BOY BETWEEN AGE OF
15 and 20 to collect and, work around
office. A gopd : chance for a perm-
anent position and advancement. Ap-
ply in own handwriting to box 25.' 9,' 13 . It.

W; B. Cooper & Go.

'y : Wilmuigtoii, . N. C :

(By Associated Press.)
San Diego, Cal., Sept. 13. After- - a

thorough investigation of the officers,
crew, passengers, cargo and papers of

You love YourWife and Children

-
'

. Are they protected if you are taken seriously ill. Disease
plays no favorites. ,vlt is your' duty to protect them. An

accident and, health policy is a safeguard and a protec-

tion to i.you and your family.' Considef the matter. Con-- ,

suit j
J the gasoline schoner Anvil, brought
here by an American warship Irom a

IF YOU WANT RESULTS, USE MUL- -
. tigraph facsimile typewritten let-

ters they ; "get there." : Our print-in-g,

commercial and job work, is of
the bost qualityr-quic- k service. Eu--
graved " stationery, cards, etc. X- Har
riss .Typewriting and iuvertising
Company. sun-t- i 1

HJj;il!IIIJ!!IIIIII!!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIliIIII!lIl!lini:!il!Illinillll!Ha

THREATENED
CIVIL WAR

; ; IS OVER
(Continued from Page One), h

C. LI DICKINSON.
partment of Justice agents held nine
men who were aboard. The men
were detained, it was , said,1 on the
ground that they are. subject to the
army draft and have not , registered
for service. , . ;

principal attack-w- as launched on Mr.
Jones, who was introduced yesterday,
afternoon by the State. He sougnt to
show the jury that Mr. Jones had
sworn positively, to an untruih con-
cerning the removal of clams from the
wagon of the witness, stressing the

Phone 656 Princess BuildingBUY
YOUR WINTER

The Federal officers said that theirfact that if the witness had been mis-- '

soldiers, as a result, are declared to
he desterting while others are frater-
nizing with the government forces. The
provisional government will enter Into
no negotiations with General Kornilon

expectation of finding aboard the Antaken as to who carried the clams the vil men believed to have been impli- -

deceased had brought from the sound t nrl in tVln KlnnrivVn nr V lff

THREE CONSIDERATIONS PLACE
Quality, Price. .We have1 all three.
Just a few prices below, come and
see us about the rest. : Best Patent
Flour, 121b. - sack, 80c; Best : Self

.Rising Flour. 121b. sack, 85c ;Meal, J

19! lh sarlr fiOciiRest rice. 9cts net

?JS 1-- , 1 navyarT Xer st whose only hope appears to be in thtf.

AM:My; Trouble-s-, lb.; No. one Green Coffee, 12 ts. !

' per lb.; extra fine western Smoked ' s
Shoulders,: 25c per . lb. ; Dry , Salt
Meats, 25,127 and 30 cts. per lb. jBig ?

Three-l- b Can Tomatoes, 18cts.-- Acme EE

Cash Grocery. Co. Water and Dock
; streets., ; phone 1082. :

' summer, had not been realized. , They
SSL; ZZ t rt St? ma Wlt" said that the examination of those on

" ?w'tl i
PTCiPaUy ;. the Anvil had convinced them the sus

' n2 T on picions were unfounded..'the of the defendant. Mr. Gaf--
ford spoke at length and reviewed the '

.
facts in an admirable manner. rAlfNL,Vt bUGGEEDS IN -

Court recessed shortly before 1 j .ORGANIZING MINISTRYo'clock, going back into session at 2
this' afternoon. Renreentative L.I "(By Associated Press) 'Clayton Grant, emnloyed to assist in I Paris. Sept. 13. M. ; Painleve hasthe prosecution, delivered the" conclu-i- - succeeded in organizing a ministry to
nj address, speaking to the jury early replace the Ribot cabinet. For a timethis afternoon. His address, one of the socialistic radical group presented

the best heard in the Court House, an obstacle to the formation of a.min- -

; .
Now! :

Dontiwait until . the I

capture Of Petrograd-- Martial law
has been declared in 'Moscow, which,
compared to Petrograd, is morei in
sympathy with Korniloff and the fac-
tions favorable to him,"

. The troops on the : fighting fronts
remain loyal to ; Premier Kerensky,
and Berlin reports the repulse of Rus-
sian rcconnoiterinff parties at several
points Along the line from the Gulf of
Riga to the Black Sea. 'i ae Germans
have made no : determined attacks,;
seemingly waiting "for their chance
should the Korniloff and Kerensky
forces engage in actual 'conflict for the
supremacy. '

1

; Count Luxburg, whose telegrams to
Berlin through .

the-Swedis- minister

WANTED SALESLADY FOR LA--
dies' Ready to Wear Store! Apply A. i111- - J.1. nhnnp

i
' 3

S. Baddour, 120 Market street. 3- S and Say: rillmyv Din.-:- -

itj. ; , ; v r-- . . v ' -
v ' ' I

.- '- . .'Said a business man who had just come to his own m a ,

v .; financial way, "Have been due to the fact that I didn'l com-- ,

': " " menceearly enough to save money.' Opportunities have

c.., slipped through my., fingers for lack' of money;' my pro-

gress has been retarded because I was so long learning

u
: the value of a dollar. I could have been independent years

c ago had I been a money saver in my youth."
- : , V r Does that suggest anything to you? '

The Home Savings Bank

r em uw i?.y uiniion ot an. it was istry, ruling that the five socialist rad- -

FOR RENT NEW. HOUSE AT
pandpr facinar .Golf Linke;';1L rooms; I 1 W; Bi THORPE & CO Ileal members' of the?cabinet as select-

ed by M. Painleve should not.be mem-
bers of the cabinet' where the unified
socialists were not represented. 'These
men. Renoult. Vin'rpnt Poona D,v

: (ui uuiuui.H ui wictiury i.nat was great-l- v

enjoyed by those who sat through
'it." .

-
. r

pin Grant concluded before 3 o'clock
and the charge of 'Judge Devin to the

all conveniences: j Apply ...Box 496k l.

'X- - Cltv: . "V. v'&:,r: - f
to ' Argentina resulted in the Arg nj
tine! government giving; himhis ipaFS
potts; arrived 7today ,in Buenos'; AlresI
where on vWednesday night ariti:Geri

7-- 4 s 'Yt ater and,nn streets - p
)N-- fi : Phone 789. S ; I

jury .followed; The casp was given Urd and Long, informed the party thatthe jury before. 4 this afternoon but, they had accented th rorfn SERVANTS HOUSES IN GOOD'man demonstrations' wrecked ; German Wilmington, N. C.. ! J VI,Jll.l.l r--- -.; uv dltiori at 16th : . -- 3
1 "fiiiiini liiitfllllllllllllllllilfiinifilllilliiiiiltinmiiinuinum isjv.iniut-xdui-

y qiviaea as to iore tne party had reached this decis
how lone will be necessary for the re-- ' ion and there was a bond of honor ipnt to Carolina Heights arid Wino- - aiiimim iiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiirfto

remain. The matter was then dron- -turn of a verdict. car Phone 806, W. M. : Cumming, J j
owner or J.- - D. McCarley, . agent. Ii- - ' ' ped. " v'f., -- r'ri-y- .

SENATOR SIMMON5j M. Painleve;presented the new mln--

isters to President Poincare last night.- A DDitrrC lM Wcu; nrnwnnmvj in xivv ix.ii
ENEMY TRADE BILL

PASSED THE SENATE

WANTED I Q HtN I 5IVIMU.-IUU- 5

or fouri roomsr downstairs - flat; from
October 1st,, by couple with .3 chil-dre- n.

Address .'Centrar, care Di- -

Rubber
StampsII

fSpeclal to Tb Diftnatoh.)
. New Bern, Sent.-1- 3. Senator F. M.

Simmons, chairman of ..the Finance

business - houses. , The - demonstration
against the Germans grew to the pro-
portion, of a riot, r Several buildings,
including the German club. Were set
on fire, by the crowds. ; Seven persons
were wounded by the pot-c-e, mree oithem probably, fatally. Argentina hasas yet taken no action regarding ; theexpulsion - of the t Swedish' minister,Baron Loen." y; T N

i.Am?ala artiIIerymen are now with
the fighting forces undergoing training
in. France. Under the supervision of
Xrm ,i?Structr,s' toey are .being

intensively in the use of . thetooFrench-75s,- : the Vgun, whichhaproved. such a wonderful asset totherench 'armies ;
1 beating Iback

Verd?mrma al0n the - Aisne and at

; patch, giving location . and price:committee of thumtea states Sen- - ' (iv AnoitPt VTes.i
ate.":. arrived in Nw Bern yesterdav! Washington. Sent. 13.---T- he admin v;9-13-lt- i.i VI"

.

WILSON HOT BLAST HEATERS

, Xet the Wilson Heater keep you comfortable. They

keep the fire overnight and takes 1-- 3 less fuel.
'

, Let Us Serve You

Made to order on Short, K'ctlcu -
morning for a, brief visit, during which . Istration tradingTwith-the-enem- y bill,

'time he wIl rest, "from his 'arduous which passed the House "without a dis- -
J U ST R EC EIVED A FR ESH LOT O F

helled ; nuts Aunt Jemima's i Paivlabors of the past few. months. senting,vote last; July, was passed by
- Regardlessofr the fact that he ha.a tthe Senate late yesterday: with .many
been, undftf' . a' constant ' strain ever amendments, ; including11 one giving the
slnce'his last --visit here.the Senator President power" ia --.embargo imports

; We make Rubber Stamps that
gives the maximum 6f , service

.ancl Satisfaction. : Promptness

.with every order.- Send us your
orders., '

. LeGWN PRINTING CO, ,V
8 Grace 3treet... Phone 220.

.
: cake Flour . and carry everything :tn-- :
the grocery line. We,! are still seit-- J

ing Wesson oil "35c a can; I: Criscb
: ; 40c; Campbells . Soups 2 for 25c." Al-- CAPE FEAR HARDWARE CO

f nnnnrpntlv in the best of health... i and prohibitlne publication or ; iwar
while In tM pecnon ne ;,wiu DroD-"ixuen- L in ,tn? uerwaui African expeditionary, army also are ways have a full line.of fresh meats t

ably pay a visit ,lo bis farm- - in Jones less ; accompanied in a parallel col- - trained hov to use Six inch .' and cheese ete.MT. May's Phone 1322 , - - - - ,.. ....,.!'.-,.- i . y ' k. . .. r r ......countyy;ii novitzers effectively.
V


